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Gears are one of the most critical elements in mechanical power transmission systems. Today’s competitive global market has 
brought increasing awareness to optimize the gear design. The gears are generally used to transmit power or torque and the 
efficiency of transmission is very high when compared to other kind of transmissions. The helical gear offers high contact and 
more friction which avoids slippage when compared to spur gear. Current trends in engineering globalization require results 
to revisit various normalized standards to determine their common fundamentals and those approaches needed to identify best 
practices, cost containment related to adjustments between manufacturers for missing part interchangeability and performance 
due to incompatibility of different standards. The work is to focus on investigating the combined effect of gear ratio, helix 
angle, face width and normal module on bending and compressive stress of high speed helical gear.  
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1. Introduction 
Many researchers are focused on gear analysis, the major concerns of gear analysis deals with the analysis of 
gear stresses, transmission errors, dynamic loads, noise, and failure of gear tooth, which are very useful for optimal 
design of gear set. The first systematic studies in gear dynamics started in 1920s by Rose and Buckingham 
(Venkatesh et al.  2011). In gear analysis, form input parameters which influence the output parameters (Venkatesh et 
al. 2010) viz. bending stress, compressive stress are of interest to researchers and manufacturers. A method for the  
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determination of load and stress distribution along the contact lines of the instantaneously engaged teeth of spur and  
helical gears (Simon 1989). This method includes the tooth profile modification and crowning, manufacturing and 
alignment error of gears, tooth deflections, local contact deformations of the teeth. It also covers the influence of 
gear parameters on the load and stress distributions. An alternative method of analysis and design of spur and helical 
involute gears (Alexander et al. 2002) was discussed.  They considered the direct gear design method, which 
separates gear geometry definition from tool selection, to achieve the best possible performance for a particular 
product and application. The direct design approach that is commonly used for most parts of mechanisms and 
machines, determines their profiles according to the operating conditions and desired performance. Analysis of 
vibration and noise of gears due to the transmission error (Tae Hyong Chong et al. 2001) were reported. 
Transmission error is the rotating delay between driving and driven gear caused by manufacturing error, alignment 
error in assembly and so on. Tooth stiffness changes with the proceeding mesh of teeth. They have developed a 
procedure to calculate simultaneously the optimum quantity of tooth profile modification, end relief and crowning 
by minimizing the vibration exciting force of helical gears based on ADS (Automated Design Synthesis. An 
analytical analysis of tooth friction excitations in errorless spur and helical gears based upon a Coulomb model 
(Velex and Sainsot 2002) was investigated. Their exact analytical expressions are given in the form of Fourier 
series, valid for all spur and helical gears and, from which contour plots of excitation levels are derived. A complete 
mathematical model of a helical gear set with small number of teeth based on gear theory and generating mechanism 
(Chen and Tsay 2005) was developed. It presents the unavoidable tooth-profile undercutting of the gears with small 
number of teeth and is examined by using the developed mathematical model and the conventional method of tooth-
profile shifting. Furthermore, an alternative method for lessening the tooth-profile undercutting is also presented by 
considering a modification of the basic fillet geometry using a modified rack cutter. A third method, combining the 
aforementioned two methods for the design of helical gears with small number of teeth is also proposed to yield a 
gear set without tooth undercutting. The mating gear with profile shifting is generated using the pinion as a shaper. 
The tip fillet and root fillet are modified and a clearance between the pinion and the mating gear is also included in 
the design. Analysis results indicate that the change of distance between the centers of gear set depends only on gear 
shifting. A study focusing on the modeling of helical gear contact with tooth deflection (Hedlund and Lehtovaara 
2007) was presented. They proposed a mathematical model for helical gear contact analysis.  Helical gear surface 
profiles are constructed from gear tooth geometry by simulation of the hobbing process. The model combines 
contact analysis with structural analysis to avoid large meshes. Tooth foundation flexibility was found to have an 
essential role in contact load sharing between the meshing teeth where as contact flexibility plays only a minor role 
and the contact problem with friction (Chandrasekhar et al. 1987) was analysed. They presented a finite element 
solution method for the analysis of frictional contact problems. The contact condition of sticking, slipping, and 
rolling or tension release is determined from the relative magnitudes of the normal and tangential global nodal 
forces. The problem of an elastic cylinder in contact with a rigid flat body is considered for investigation. 
Complexities in gear wear mathematical modeling allow approximations to predict its useful lifetime. Based on 
modeling approximations and assumptions, organizations like AGMA (American Gear Manufacturers Association) 
and BS (British Standards) provides standards for gear useful lifetime formulations. The literatures such as 
“gearing”, “High performance Gear Design (Alec strokes, 1970) and design data (Shigley et al. 1996) was useful in 
designing the helical gear according to AGMA standards. 
 
2 Design Methodology 
The design of helical gear is almost similar to spur gear design with slight modifications in Lewis and Buckingham 
equations (Venkatesh et al. 2010) due to helix angle.  
According to Lewis equation, the Beam Strength of helical gear tooth is given by    
Fb =  > @ vnb ymb  SV           (1)     
Where,  [σb]  = Allowable contact stress in kgf/cm2 
b = Face width of gear blank =10 mn,  
mn = Normal module which must be standardized. 
yv = Lewis form factor which depends on the virtual  number of teeth   
Zv  =    [Z/cos3β] 
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Compressive stress is given by  σc  = 0.7[( i+1)/a ] √(i+1) E [MT] / (ib)]         (3) 
 
Bending stress is given as  σb = 0.7 (i+1) [MT] / (ab mn YV )                    (4) 
 
3 Results and Discussion 
 
The numerical analysis of the helical gear design is carried out by using MATLAB program. The MATLAB does its 
internal arithmetic in floating point precision using approximately 16 decimal digits, but the default display is only 5 
decimal digits. Fig 1 shows the variation of parameters viz bending stress, compressive stress and dynamic tooth 
load for different modules and different face width for Steel alloy. For the set of gear ratio (i) = 7 and helix 
angle(β)= 25 are kept constant. The face width of 41 is kept constant and the module is varied from 16 to 24. The 
corresponding bending stress decrease from 544.1167kgf/cm2 to 241.8297kgf/cm2, Compressive stress decrease 
from 6155.485kgf/cm2 to 4103.657kgf/cm2. The face  width  of  43  is  kept constant and  the module  is varied from 
16 to 24. The corresponding bending stress decrease from 518.809kgf/cm2 to 230.5818kgf/cm2, Compressive stress 
was observed to decrease from 6010.63kgf/cm2 to 4007.087kgf/cm2. The face width of 45 is  kept  constant  and the  
module is varied from 16 to 24. The corresponding bending stress was observed to decrease from 495.7508kgf/cm2 
to 220.3337gf/cm2, Compressive stress decrease from 5875.542kgf/cm2 to 3917.028kgf/cm2. The face width of 47 is  
kept constant and the module is varied from 16 to 24. The corresponding bending stress observed to decrease from 
474.655kgf/cm2  to  210.9578gf/cm2,  Compressive  stress  decrease  from  5749.172kgf/cm2 to  3832.781kgf/cm2. 
The face width of 49 is kept constant and the module is varied from 16 to 24. The corresponding bending stress 




Fig 1 Effect of module on bending and compressive stress (Gear material: Alloy steel, helix angle =25, Gear ratio=7) 
 
3.1   Optimum values: Optimum values of bending stress, compressive stress to achieve low cost manufacturing for 
       Steel alloy have been carried out.   
 
 3.1.1 The effect of gear ratio, face width, helix angle, module on bending stress for steel alloy  
The variation of bending stress for different input variables are shown in fig. 2 (a) – (d). The speed is kept constant. 
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The fig 2(a) shows the relation between bending stress and gear ratio. The helix angle, face width, and module are 
kept constant. When the gear ratio is increased from 4 to 8, the corresponding bending stress remained constant. The     
fig 2 (b) shows the relation between bending stress and Face width. The helix angles, gear ratio, module are kept  
constant. When face width is increased from 41 to 49, the corresponding bending stress decrease linearly from 580 
kgf/cm2 to 485kgf/cm2.The fig 2(c) shows the relation between bending stress and helix angle. The face width, gear 
ratio, corresponding to optimum value obtained earlier and module is kept constant. When helix angle is increased 
from 15o to 35o, the corresponding bending stress was observed to decrease from 580 kgf/cm2 to 492 kgf/cm2. The 
fig 2(d) shows the relation between bending stress and module. The value of face width, gear ratio, and helix angle 
for maximum bending stress are kept constant. When module is increased from 16mm to 24mm, the corresponding 
bending stress was observed to decrease from 580 kgf/cm2 to 258 kgf/cm2. Thus the maximum bending stress 580 
kgf/cm2 is obtained for input parameters viz. gear ratio (i) = 6, face width (b) = 41, helix angle (β) = 150   and 
Module (Mn) =16. 
 
 
Fig  2 Variation of bending stress for different input variables 
 
3.1.2 The effect of gear ratio, face width, helix angle, module on compressive stress for steel alloy 
The variation of compressive stress for different input variables are shown in fig. 3(a) – (d). The speed is kept 
constant. The fig 3(a) shows the graphical relation between compressive stress and gear ratio. The helix angle, face 
width, and module are kept constant. When gear ratio is increased from 4 to 8, the corresponding Compressive stress 
decreased from 6860kgf/cm2  to  6508kgf/cm2. The fig 3(b) shows the relationship between compressive  stress  and  
face width. The Helix angles, gear ratio, module are kept constant. When face width is increased from 41 to 49, the 
corresponding compressive stress decreased linearly from 6860kgf/cm2 to 6275kfg/cm2. The fig 3(c) shows 
relationship between compressive stress and helix angle. The face width, gear ratio, corresponding to maximum 
value obtained earlier and module except are kept constant. When helix angle is increased from 15o to 35o, the 
corresponding Compressive stress decreased from 6860kgf/cm2 to 5819kgf/cm2. The fig 3(d) shows the relationship 
between compressive stress and module. The values of face width, gear ratio, and helix angle for maximum 
compressive stress are kept constant. When module is increased from 16mm to 24mm, the corresponding 
Compressive stress decreased from 6060kgf/cm2 to 4575kgf/cm2. Thus the maximum compressive stress 6860 
kgf/cm2 is obtained for input parameters viz. gear ratio (i) = 4, face width (b) = 41, helix angle (β) = 150, and 
Module (Mn) =16. 
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Fig  3 Variation of compressive stress for different input variables 
3.2 RESULTS OF STEEL ALLOY MATERIAL (40 Ni2 Cr1 Mo 28 steel):  
 
3.2.1 Optimum parameters for maximum bending stress: The effect of gear ratio, face width, helix angle, and 
module for optimum bending stress for steel alloy is carried out (Venkatesh et al.  2011). Keeping the helix angle, 
face width, speed and module as constant, when the gear ratio is increased, the corresponding bending stress 
remained constant. Keeping the helix angle, gear ratio, speed, module constant and for variation of face width, the 
bending stress decreases linearly. In the next step, the face width 41cm, corresponding to maximum bending stress is 
fixed and the gear ratio, speed and module are kept constant and helix angle is increased, and the corresponding 
bending stress was observed to decrease. The helix angle 150, corresponding to maximum bending stress is taken for 
further optimization. Now the face width, gear ratio, speed, helix angle are kept constant and module is varied. The 
corresponding bending stress was observed to decrease. The module 16mm, corresponding to maximum bending 
stress is taken as constant. 
 
3.2.2 Optimum parameters for maximum compressive stress: The effect of gear ratio, face width, helix angle, 
and module for optimum compressive stress is carried out. The helix angle, face width, speed and module are kept 
constant, and when the gear ratio is increased, the corresponding compressive stress decreases. The gear ratio 4, 
corresponding to maximum compressive stress is taken as constant. Keeping the helix angle, gear ratio, speed, 
module except face width is kept constant and for variation of face width, the compressive stress decreased linearly. 
In the next step the face width 41cm, corresponding to maximum compressive stress, the gear ratio, speed and 
module are kept constant and helix angle is increased, the corresponding compressive stress decreased. The helix 
angle 150, corresponding to maximum compressive stress is taken for further optimization. The face width, gear 
ratio, speed and helix angle are kept constant and module is varied, the corresponding compressive stress is 
decreases. The module 16mm, corresponding to maximum compressive stress is taken as constant.  
 
4.0  Conclusions 
 
Global market has brought increasing awareness to optimize gear design. Current trends in engineering  
globalization  require  results  to  comply with various  normalized  standards  to  determine  their common 
fundamentals and those approaches needed to identify best practices in industries. This can lead to various  benefits  
including  reduction  in  redundancies, cost  containment  related  to  adjustments  between manufacturers for 
missing part interchangeability and performance  due  to  incompatibility   of   different standards. From this 
analysis, it was investigated that the effect of gear ratio, helix angle, face width and normal module on bending 
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and compressive stress of high speed helical gear. 
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